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ABSTRACT

the U.S. shrimp import cNnbargo that went into ef€ct on lst May, 1996, stipulaAs tbat
fishing methods nscd in sbdmp capbre in haryesting countries should idlict tro hrlm on
marine turdes. To comply with thes€ cotrditions the Training Dcparocnt atld the Marine
Fishqrics Resourccs D€v€lopmcnt atrd ManagcEent DcPatu€trt, both dqpettEeds of
SEAFDEC, togeth€r with SEAIDEC memb€l counties, c&ducted I s€fics of

and tisls to dcvclop a suitablc Tude Excludcr Devic. CIED) for use in
sbdmp trawls ilr Southeast Asian counties. To find a rcgionally accrptablc tlrde
protcctor, a study tour was made to observe the various devices in us€ in both thc U.S.
ard Mexico.

Expcriments were complcted in three phases, the frst bcing caEied out in the Gulf of
Thailurd with the objective of dcrcrmining a design of TED suitabla for local fshing
couditions. Tbrce dwiccs (the SupeBhooter, the Artbooy Wecdlcss, and thc Bent Pipe)
werc importcd fiom thc U.S. Two other d€vices, thc Geotgia Jumpcr md thc Mcxicao
werc inportcd from Mexico. Duriag this phase of the expcdments thc Tbai Turtlc Free
Devic€ (TTFD) design was found to offcl the most convcnicat and cfEcient
charactcristics for use by Thai fishermcn; rnmcly a low cscapc ratc ofthc tsrgct spccics,
ease of operation ald a low colstnrction cost. To diss€minate idonution otr thc RED
and to bform fisbgtmcn that this Bct the rcquirctnstrt of the U.S. import €.Ebrrgo, a
workshop was conducted in thc South ofTbailand that was attendcd by 80 fthqmcNr. At
this tiBe, 100 TTFDS \r€rr distibrled for volutrtrry usc. Sevcrd finthcr tials and
demorsi'ations u/€rE conduct€d for both conccmcd authoritics and fishcrmen.
Subsrqucntlt 2,900 TTFDs havc bcen manufactured atd dktibutrd.

The s€cord and thid phas€s of exlr€liments werc canicd out itr Malaysia aod the
Philippircs rcspcctively with thc objcctive ofdctermining thc suitabitity oftb3 TTFD for
use in Southeast Asian wa&rs. Thase tia.ls would also bc uscd to dctcminc lbc inpact of
usiug the TED on the sbdmp catch. Thc rcsults ofthcse kials show€d tbrt th€ ca&b 1!iss
not af€ctcd. Thus it wss detqDined that tbc TTFD was a suitablc dcvicc for use in
Southe{st Asian waiers. Similer workshops and dcmonstations wsrc conductcd both in
Malaysia and the Philippinas. Additionally, dcnonstatiors aDd sca tials qere madc in
Brunci, Darussalam, and irr Ausbalia" Futher inEoductioDs of tbe us€ of TEDs to morp
menber coultrias of SEAFDEC and other Southeast Asiat crlEtics w€[€ achicvcd by
distibuting the rcscsrch papcn ad actual TTFDS. Particip@ts Lirlg palt i! tbe
SEAFDEC fishiug technology training cows€s werc also intoduced to the TTFD use and
opcraliotr,



Tbc intoducti@ ofTEDs in Asis sc€ns to bc rrcry succ€ssirl. Th. usc oftb€sc dcvio€s
rras scc@d by fishrrm€o, bccausc lhcr' dso rrhisvd loqcr esoqlc rsEs ed I al€acr
coc,b crbilc acDicving tte ncccssrry lrlcas€ of turd6. Thr U.S. iryott b@ brs bcco
lifrod in Thailand and thcre is mw a DatioDal bw cnrc'tcd thrf corlts tbd lhtinp Ea$'ls
nust bc cquippcd vith TEDS. this plojcct is a good cxqlc of rcgioml co.opaaio in
Rcsponsible Fishing implemcotaion
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1. Introduction

Sea tudes are arcieDt animals wbich have co+xisted with the earth for over 150 Eillio!
years. Six of Oe seven species of living marine trdes recogniscd in thc wo d ae
aoDfirmed to Dest i! Southeast Asia. These are the leatherback (Demochelys coriacea),
the ge€tr turtle (Chelonia mydas'1, the Olive riclley (Izpidochelys olevocea), the
hae/l{sbill (Eretmochely$ imb/icata), the loggerhead (C@etta carena') ald the flarbock
(Chelonia deprsso) (Ksnamddin, 1993; Sochadono, 1993; Palma 193;
Cbantapornyl, 1993; Sukamo €t al., 1993, Chantrapomyl, 1996; IGnanuddin et al.,
1996). All six species are commoaly found in ASEAN wat€rs exccpt the flstback which
is rsstict€d pdDadly to Easem hdonesia All atE higbly nigratory, oft.o psssing
through tedtorial ad htcrutiooal waters from feeding to lcsting ground and back
agaiD. The tudcs are likely to come &om an area with a radius of 2,500 kilometcs
around the nesting area (Lirnpus, I 993).

Four species of sea hutles have been recorded in Thai waten, namcly, thc lcatherback
iJdftle (Demochelys co aceo), ttu geen hude (Chelonia nydot), the hawksbi[ tntle
(Eretmochelr,s imbricata) and the olive ridley turtle (Lepidochelys olivacea) (Fig.l). Tbc
greeo and hawksbill turtles are conrnon in thc Gulf of Thailand wiilc thc olive ricllcy
turde is th€ most abundant species alotrg the Andaman S€a coast of Thailsrd. ODly a
small number of lcstherback turtles have been foud in thc vicinity of the fudanao Sca
coast, whereas grcen and ha**sbilt tu[des arc rarcly found. The distibution of sca
turtles in Thai watels arc alotrg the fin€ saDd and calm beachcs of the co8sdine and
islaDds in the Gulf aDd the Andaman Sea coast of Thailand. Khran Island located in thc
imer Culf of Thailand Chonburi Province, is an impottart n€sting arca for green aod
hawksbill turdes (Fig.2).

keviously, sea tudle eggs were commercially harvested by many bcach sidc
commuoities whcre nesting beach€s ale declarcd to be concessioEl areas, According to
the coDclssional regulation, 30% of the harvested eggs wcrc reincubatcd by thc
conccssioDaires and the young sea tudes relcas€d to the s€a. Sincc I 968, awarcocss of a
decline ia the sea tude population h Thailard hrs b€ctr nis€d aDd s€rious a|lcmpts to
colrscrve sea hudes have b€€n initiated. A sea tudle cons€rvation projcct.hd bccn
conducted at Phuket Madne Biological Center since 1971, this was the pilot project for
the Quectr's hoject on sca hutle conservation at Man-Nai IslaDd in the GulfofThailand.
Sincc then, the biology of sea tudes has been studied ard mEny ncstirg beachcs dcclald
as Natio[al Pa s in oldcr to Fotect the wild life and thcir habitat. The rclcvaot laws atrd
regulations have beeu cnacte4 as well as thc promotion of education and campaign
prograns that havc been disfibuted to the public.

Thai people havc their traditional bclief that sea turtlcs are long liviry aaimals and it is
sintul to kill them. Itr practic€, thc Royal Thai GoverDmelt bss applicd lcgisldion to
protect and conserve the sea turtle Aom any fishing implcm€nr Ncvcrthclcss, the U.S.
Sbdmp impori cmbargo that went into eff€ct on I May, 1996, stipulEtcs 8 coDditiou lhrt
m€thods such as trawling used iD shrimp captur€ by harvcsting countics dpuld iDtict no
harm on the marine turtle.
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Public law l0l-162 sectioo 609, enacted by Congress in 1989, requires nations who wish
to export shrimp to the United States to "adopt regulations goveming the incidental
taking of sea turdes comparable to those of the U.S., ad that tha avelage late of
incidental taking be comparable to the incidental rate of caphfe by U.S. vessels. The
cleer itfatrt ofthis law is to ercourage nations to adopt regulatio$ Equirilg TEDs on all
sbdmp tawling vessel fishing in u,aters shared with five sea turtle species (Keep's ridley,
hawksbill, loggerhead, geen and leatherback).

To comply with ttle corditions set by the U.S. Sbrimp impolt embsrgo, the SEAIDEC
Council asked the Training Departnent (TD) and Marine Fishcries Resourc€
Development and Management Departme[t (MFRDMD) of SEAIDEC in co-operation
with tho Depadment ofFisheries @OF), Thailand and SEAFDEC's member counties to
conduct a s$ies of experiments to develop a suitable device called a Turtle Excludcr
Device (TED) for us€ with shdmp tmwls in Thailand and Southeast Asian coutrtres.

2. Methodology for introducing TED technology in Thailand

ln Thailand the trawl fishing techdque was htoduc€d more tha! 30 years ago, but the
development of the trawl goar has been toward ways to illct€ase catch efficieDcy. The
knowledge of by-catch rcduction devices and TEDs were vcry lirnited. Siacc solving the
problem ofthe imposed sbimp embaqo was very urgqf, the most effective method was
to see what had been done in the USA where the odgiul TEDs were designed. Mexico
was one of the coulties that was subjected to the shrimp Embego pr€viously. The
Method of introducing an answer to the embargo problem was devised thar fust therc
should be a study on TED design and constuctioD, with the expcrimelts following. A
sh.rdy tour to the USA and Mexico was udertaken in July, 1996 in order to gain
knowledge ofthe TEDS rcgulatioDs and the t'?€ ofTED used in USA.

Five types of TEDs were imported for Testing : Thr€e being imported fotm the USA
namely, the Anthony Weedless, the Super Shooter and the Bent Pipe these tbree typas
were recoomended by NMFS NOAA and the two fiom Mexico, namely, the Georgia
Jumper (Sauder C'rid) and the Mexican thes€ two being Fesendy us€d in Mexico.

A.fter the five type of TED5 were received the sea tials wcre conducted. Because the
impott price was very higb, the author and the tean decided to modiry thc TEDS to mak€
them more suitable for use in the region. The SEAIDEC/TD in co-operaion with the
Departrcnt of Fishedes of Thailand studied the design and coDstuction of various of
TEDs and then modified the supa shoot€r and Georgia Jump€r itrto wiat has bccome
known as the Thai Tutle Free Dcvice (TTFD).

In conjrmction with this work the faculty of Engineering at Kas€ts8rt University then
modified the Super shooter and Hoop€d TED iDto the Thai-KU. This design was morc
complex as far as the hydrodlrlamics and wate! rcsistatrce were conceNned.



2.1 The Erperiments

2.1. I E4rerimental methods

The exp€riments werc canied out in September and October 196 usils two rescarchvessels, rumcly M.V. Pramong 4 and M.V. prarnong I in rhe coajal watels offC^humpion and Songkhla Fovinc€s (see Fig. 3) where 6e deprtrs of waier ranged frotrl
l0 to 20m.

T*9 rTTp Taw-l_leJs (two seam type, see Fig. 4) eoployed in the experimcnrs were
dcslgDed lorlhe 250 horse lnwer fishing vesscls, Thc nets were 39.5 rl lonc and wqe
comple& with a 2l m long head rope and 24 m gound rope.

The sevcn typcs of TEDS eEployed h the exp€riments were three from the U.S. ,namely, the,A-rrlony Wecdless, the Sr.rper Sboorci and the Bent pipe TEDs (Fig. :a), ana
rw.o roD MeEco, oamety, the Georgia Jumper and the Mexicatr TEDS (Fig. 5b). The
other two TEDs were the Thai-KU aud the Thai Turtle Free Device (TTFi) iesigncd by
9j F""utty of Engineering, Kas€tsert University aod the Traidns DeDarhent of
SEAFDEC Thailand, iD Coopelation with the DOF. respectively (Fig.5cj.

2.1.2 Exp€rimcntal procedue

The TED was attached to the cod end exteDsion part of sbrimp trawl net. Expcnme s
TT 9{{ tuT 6" eerly mlmiqg until lare at night. For eaci type of TED cxperimeirt
1 totat of 8 tawls wqe carried out, these compdsed (4 hauls) o'f each for two pcdods,
during the day-and night-time. An extra uawiwithout a TEli, as a coltol, was made
before tawling with TEDs q/as started in each of the pcriorls. Duri4 this serics of
expedments, all the TEDS wetc tested wilh an operationdtime for each ha'ul of one hour,
In the e)ecrim€Nfs the cxit part oflhe TEDS wire covercd witb pieccs of net as a cover
net or second codend, in ordet to measue borh the amount and spccies ofcscapcd fishes.
The fuel consumption of the vesscls with aod without TEDs was also ,ooforO. tn"
expedments w€Ie made in two pafis as filst and second experiments .

The firrt expcrimcnt was carricd out in the waters off Chumpom province during
Septqnbd of 196. Atotal of 60 hauls comprising 12 hauls without TEbs od 48 hauls
IrnS 9x qpcs of TED, namely, the Aathony Weedless, rhe Sup€r Shootrr, the Bctrt
Pipe, the Georgia Jumper, the Mexican, and thc Tbai-KU wq€ madc by the M.V.
Pramong 4.

The secoDd experimett was caried out in the waters otr Songlfila provinc€ during
October-of 1996- U,surg six typcs ofTED; 5 TEDs Aom the first o,pcri-*t, o"-ay, O-
Super Shoot€r,_thi Beut Pipe, the Gcorgia Jumpcr, the Mexican and"the ttai-fU, ana Ae
TTFD TED which replaced the Anthouy Weedlcss. These v,cre tcsted on boad M.V.
Praming I . A total of 60 hauls cornprising 12 hauls without TEDS atd 4g h,uls l,dng the
six tylres of TED.
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2.1.3 Data Analysis

The catch data by weight in kg collected both fiom the codend and the cover rct in each
haul were aaalysed for the rate of cscape in p€rcent as the following equation:

Rate ofescape = (100A) / (A+B)

where A is the catch by weight in the cover n€t, aIId B is thc catch by weight in the
codend.

The mean value of the esralre rate of each tlTre of TED were computed atrd compared to
that of Ae conrol net (without TED). The composition by q,€cics, of thc rate of cscape
i! the cover nct was also recorded. The rate of escape for shrimp \f,"s considqrEd in
comparison to that ofthe day and night operations.

ComparisoDs ofthe fuel colsumption ofthe vessels between the tawling opcratiols with
TEDs and witbout TEDs were made.

2,2 R$ults rtrd dircuseior

The species composition ofby catch from 120 hauls indicated that no turtlcs werc caught
in thc codeqd or the cover rct of the sblimD tawl net.

2.2.1 The first cxperiment

Table I exhibits the total catch by weight iu thc codend and cover Det ald the rate of
€s€ape it! pqccnt for €ach typ€ ofTED during day ad Dight-timc opcratiols. Tbc t€sults
hdicate tbat therr wcre no diffcrences in terms of thc escqrc rctc bcnvEco thc day and
night operation for all tnc ofTEDs except ttlat ofthe Bc,lrt Pipe TED. This indiclres that
the Bcnt Pipc TED is higbly efficient in that the results showed a low escalr of small fish
and bvertebrarrs dudng daylight hours but sbowed poor rcsults at dght. I! the case of
the A hooy Wccdlcss TED, the cscape ratcs wcre higher than 35. % for both &y aad
night operatiols aad showcd the lowcst efrciency in catching fish aod sha[6!h.. Figurc 6
shows the ratc of escape relative to the type of TED for day- and night-timc opcrations.
The latio of escspe bctwecn the €aonomic specics grorps and the trash fish u/ss diffat€nt
duriq day and night. h addition, tbree typcs of TEDS, lrncty, thc Sr{,€r Shoots,
Georyia Jumpcr and th€ ltai-Ku showed quitc good lcsults bascd on thc low rate of
escape, for both thc day- and night-time, which wcre found to bc lower th!! I l%. lte
escap€ rate ofihc diferrd spccics/group for both pcriods for thc Sr.pcr Shootrr, Gcorgia
Jwnpe! and thc Thai-KU TEDs arc shown in Table 2 and Figwc 7. Considcration ofthe
escap€ rate for sbdmp betwecn thc day aod night fouDd tblt Do sbriBp cscaFd througb
thc TEDS duriog day-time operation.

The cscape ra& for sbdmp was considered as the indcx for the possibility of iDstalling
TEDS, but in topicsl fisherics all cdch both economic and tash fish cstr bc sold in tbe
market. For this r€ason the rate of escape for the total catch must be coDsidqrc4 aDd it
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can be said that among the six q?es of TEDS in the fiIst experiment, the Thai-KU TED
showed a high efficiency. However, in view ofthe stucture, operation and installation of
the Thai-KU TED it was found that there were some operational weight problems.

2.2.2 The second expeliment

Following the success of the fust trials the second series of experimeDts, five types of
TED ftom the fust experiments, namely, the Super Shooter, the Belrt Pipe, the Georgia
Jumper, the Mexican and the Thai-KU werc tested in the samc ttuntrer aDd were
compared with the TTFD. The results of the total catch by weight in thc codcnd and
cover net aod the rate of escape in p€rcent for e3cb typ€ of TED during day and night-
time op€rations arc exhibited in Table 3, This indicales that th€rc $'as not much
difference in telms of escape rate for both day and night-time opqatioD for the Sup€r
Shooler, Thai-KU and TTFD. Two t ?es of TEDs, naocly, Super Sbootcr alrd TTFD
weie the most emcient in terms of the low iate of escape which wer€ fotnd a &. 2,67/o
and 1.80% for day-time op€ration and 1.91% end,l.Mo/o *rught, tespcctively. Figur€ 8
shows the rate of escape by total weight relative to B?e of TED for dEy- ard Digbt-
operations. The figrucs also show that the main escaping fish for both day- and night-
time opcrations werc h"sh fish compared to eaonomic fish in t€rms ofthe ratc of ascap€.
The escape rat€ of each group of species fot all tt?es of TEDS used h the experimelt arc
shown in Table 4 and Figure 9. The escape rate for shrimp in this exp€riment showcd tbe
same lesult that was found iu the fust experiment; i.e., that no shrimp escaped during
day-time operation.

2.2.3 Fuel consumption

The fuel consumption for a one hour trawling operation with different types of TED were
compared to the control net operatiotr in Figure 10. The figurc shows thcrc vas Dot much
diference in fuel consumption for the six typ€s of TED and the coatol net. The fuel
consumptiotr for the Super Shooter artd TTFD were 23-66 au;Ld 24.31 lite per haul,
respectivcly. In additior!, the tawls irstalled with the Super Shoota and TTFD used less
fuel rhan operating without a TED (coDtlol oet),

2.3 The workshop on the use of TEDs in Thailand

These experimeDts in the use of TEDs in Thailand had the airn of solving the problem of
the U.S. sbdmp embalgo thal became effective on I May, 1996. Th€ expcriments had to
be carried ow within a time limit and tlle results had to be distibut€d for the fishclmen to
encourage them to usc the lED. Another aim was to promote s€lective fishitrg gear and
rcsponsible fishiag that is vitally important both now and il1 the future.

The Departrn€Nrt of Fish€{ies in co-opeBtion wirh rhe Export D€partmcnt and wirh tbe
tecbnical assistance of NOAA, SEAFDEC/TD atrd Kas€tsad UniveDity oryarisd a
workshop on the use of TEDs for shrimp tnwls &om 7-10 Octob€r, 1996. The
padicipants were the lepresentatives of the fishermen fiorn 22 coastal provinces in



Thailard (4 fish€rmen from each provhce) and thc 2 sxtcosion fshcry offcers iom cach
prcl'rnc€,

The workshop was dividod ido trD pdts. Thc frst rrrr m ordirc oftb history ofTEDs
and type ofTEDs; rcguldion d ur was ccelaincd by a NOAA cxpcl thc prsliniDry
r€suhs of thc o(Pcrimcnt otr TEIh in the Gulf of Ileilaad by SEAFDEC/TD md the
DeparbeDt of Fishedcc md othcr cr<pcrincnts in ANtrslia nd .Adr! countics wer€
presentcd by au Austnliu rrccocbcr md llscrtha.' &on SBAFDEC mcmbcr
couuties. The second p[l of thc *ortshop coacrrrd thc btallnio of TED into the
shdmp ta$,ls atrd tbco th. TEDS CrTFD) wcs€ dcnolrtGd onbffrd tb rcsrch vcsscl,
M.V. Pramong 4 and Pranmg 9 togcth€I with 4 locrl shirl|' trwl.|ts in SongltlE
provinc€. Thc fishomcn od prticip@ts wcrc divi&d into 6 grs4po to obscrvc and
pmclicc thc use ofTEDr ooborrd thc vcssals.

Olr the last day of thc rvorlrhop, thcrc wrs m cvaluation rcsrion. Tbc ffsh€Nmcn hrd a
positive teaction to tb. usc of TEDS. Tbcy rcrdily rcocpcd lhc rcasons for tbe
itoduction of TED8 ad thc ! nft! oftbe fi.hi'g tids grw q-n coafd.oc€ itr thc low
cscape ntc lcvcls ad clcrG shimp caught. Th3 frrt 100 TTFD8 rrci! disfrihncd for
voluntary usc,

For the fiIther !s€ of TED!, $vcr8l tisls ed d.mooraioos bd to conc,crd
suthoritics and filhcfmco rs rb.Ltukco. Sooc 2,9(x, bva to Dlresturcd od
distibutcd to fishcf,mro ibcrc toing r c.mplcmcGt of 3,0m lhp t]mt!!s qistcrcd itr
thc Thai shrimp fshcticc. In Novnmb.r, 1996, tbc Ana'lcn eMry qbEgo u|!s liftld
in r€spcct to Thsilrrd.

3. Ttc crpcrimcnt! .rd wortfiop or TEDr h Mdrydr

To implcmcnt thc use of TTflh in Soutbcast Ari. ihr lcoDd !hs$ of thc Fojcst srs
conductcd in MalEFir at tb b.giuing of 1997 wilh tb objccdvc of <tctc,roining lhc
suitability ofthc TTFD in Mdryri@ watqs. Two siz.r ofTTFD rrc|! t.*cd t0 x t0 cm
and 80 x 100 cm. therc s€ tb smdl and medium of lhr ihlo rvdl&lo TED sizcs. A
rcscarch vcss€l and cor-6tpi1 firhlag boat wcra uscd fq fu bEt& Thc rasults sbo$€d
tbx the TTFD prcvcotrd cd@rd of oarim trtlcr nitou rfE *ing tc 6sh ard
drimp carch. The cscapc ntc for lhr t€searc,b vcsscl nr.8 thc tm TTID cias ncasurcd
d. 2.3o/o ud 5 .25o/o for dry tinc oporation and 0.01% |[d 4.6 dlitl Sc night tine
op€ratioD rrspoctivcly. Ttc csogc ratc for thc G"Hn8 lt'|cl E! 5,53% sd 4.O5Vo
dnring thc day and 3 -34% rod7,1 d nidht llAc.riwly ftr the txD sizDs. Thc r€sults
irdicatcd lbat thc shrimp cdc'h rA3 q'as rct sffcc{rd.

Tbe demonstration aud $E ttbo ul!r! citricd otn in lt{!id, 1997 !r Paniri Rlnis, Pcrak
by SEAFDEC itr co-op.rri6 witi thc Dcpqtnln of Pn eic| of Malaysia. Thc
€x€Ncisc hrd two mqln coqontt. Ttc frst was n cdftr'tho of nd id,oduction to
TEDs on shor€. Sccodty, th. d.oorstmriotr of lh: urc of lBD! onboatd sbrinp
tswlcrs was caraicd ort tt g.
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The exhibitioD and prps€ntation ou TEDS werc given to 100 participaots coEpos€d of
fishermen, fishery o6cers, students and observen Aom Thailand aad the Pbilippincs,
Thcrr was also an intensive practice sessioo in the installation and equippilg ofa sbdmp
tawl nct pith a TED.

Twcnty modificd TTFDS wele prcseDted to the fisherDen at th€ cDd of this session. A
dqnonstration ofthe actual usc ofTEDs onboard a commercial shdmp tawlcr was givcNr
affer thc activitics on shorc wcr" completed. The d€molsbatio! $/as quit! succassfttl,
most ofthc fishcrmcn wcrc intcrcst€d id the devic€ and itdicatld no rcsistsrc€ to its usc
bccausc the cscape of fish md shrimp wcre very low during thc demolstation.

4. The sea trialg and erperimenb on Tf,,Ds in the Philippines

Furthcr iEplcmcntEtion cxtcDsioD was undcrtrkco by sca tials and dcEoo!fiEriots on
TEDs in Philippincs wrtcts wiich werr conducEd by SEAFDEOTD in coopartion
w h rbe Burrau ofFishctics asd Aquatic Rcsourccs (BFAR) oftbc Pbilippircs ia April,
1997. Thc tials and dlNronsbatioDs had two maiD coEpoEots, thc first bcing thc sca
trails for tbrc€ typcs ofTED, nanely, thc hoopcd TED, rhc Supcr Shoota .Dd th€ TTFD.
Secondly thc discussions aud dsmonstsation ofthc installation and fixing tha aoglc ofthc
TED ia thc codcod ofthc ahrimp bawl.

To complctc the Fomotion of the usc of TEDS, a sp€ciEl lcctr[e aod practic.c scssion
wrr€ also given to l0 instustors and 50 tainccs of the Nxional ConmcrciEl Fisbcrics
Dcvclogn€lrt Cqter (NCFDC).

The third phasc ofthc cxparimett u/Es calried out in Manila Bay in thc Philippincs usilg
threc typcs of TED, aamcly, TTFD, Sup€r Shootcr aEd tbc Hoopad TED. A scrics of 32
hauls wcrc nade bcing cight hauls for cach typc and a conaol hrul withors a TED. Thc
avqagc tctaincd cstch for Ell units was 538.3 kg with an cscrpc rd. of l4-62yo. Tb
lou/ast sscspc rdc u,as for thc TTFD at I1.55olo, also having thc higbclt fobl ofrltlilcd
sbdmp. Initid tgults indicatc tbat the TTFD has thc biSb€st sbdnp catch cffcicopy
with the least total cscap€ ntc.

5. The ser trials and erporiments of fiDs in Brunci Drrurcehm

In trspons€ to a rrqucst nad€ by the Council Director of SEAIDEC for Bn|mi
Darussslan for tecbdcd assigtancc fton thc Trsidng Dcpafitncot CfD) ro codducl tid!
attd dcNnoDstr.tions oftbr TTFD. The missioDs ssqt fijo!! tbc TD rcodqcd aseistrlGc in
conducting Oc tials for the Bnrnei ofrcem froqr 2"d to 9i' Sc?tenbcr 199?.

Thc tials ad dcmonst*ions wqe dividcd into two parts, thc first bciog caDductcd on
thc Fishcrics Rescarch Vcssd, K.P- TENGGIN, thc seco'd bcitrg coud&rcd abo€d tbc
clEDcrciol hswlcts. SRJ tvtECA BERANGKAT and SERJ MAA MOOR

On the frs dsy, a lcctun ard cxplanation of TEDS, TTFD, and by-cotch r€duqtioD
devic€s was given to l0 fishcrics officers and 20 fishermcn at thc fish handling complcx.

- 9 -



A demonstration of TTFD installatior was held oo board K.P. TENGGIRI which was
followed by two and a half days of sea tials. Eleven TTFD equipp€d hauls were
conducted, seven with a bottom opeting and foul with a top opedry TTFD, The escape
rate 8t 15% wss rathcr high bccsusc there wcre a lot of big fish in the arca which could
not pass tbrough thc TTFD. Also, there wcre a lot of big logs ad ga$ag€ which uierc
rrtained on thc TTFD. Howevcr, the sea tisls were smooth and succcssirl from the
point of view ofexcluditrg stiug rays and gartage.

Six hauls were made on aboard thc SRI MEGA BERANGKAT, fuee using a botlom atrd
three using a top opcnilg TfiD. The escapc rate in this scrics was l0%. Four hauls
werc caEied out abosd rhe SERI MAA MOO& two bauls with bottom opcnilg ad two
with a top opcoing TTFD. The cscrp€ rate for this series was 5% wilh otre turtle bcitrg
caught in th€ covcr nst over the opening (second codend).

Thc overview of the result is that the trials and demonstations were succrssfi . but the
escape rate was rathcr high du€ to the ffshing conditions in Brunci Darussalam waters,
big fisb, logs of wood and garbsgc. More sc8 tials arE Dccrssrry to obbia morc rcliable
data for amlysis. It msy bc ncc€ssary to modiry the TTFD to suit thesc watqs. Thc
intoduction of a Bycatch Rcduction Dcvicc (BRD) dcsign is another idea to b€ pulsued
in thes€ watcrs. sircc thc arca is stitt viable in tetms offisherics rcsources.

6. Introduction of TEDr in Indonesie

Th€ deNnonststiors on the usc of TEDS in Indonesia was a pad of the Turde Excluder
Dwices gojcct csried out by SEAFDEC/TD. The objective was to intoducs TEDs
bascd on o<pcrience in Soutbpast Asia! couDties. Thc dcmonshation was composed of
an review ofTEDs, TTFD and BRD and their iDrtaUatiotr in tbc tawl cod€ad.

62 participants atlended thc dcmonshation. 52 1l€r€ sMcnts tom th€ Fisbrrics College
and 10 werc fishery ofrccrs ftom the Dc?olttrcnt of Fisherics, Indoncsia. Thc
psrticipsrts wcre vcry active in thei participation in both lc{tul€s and practiscs. Thc
hoop€d TED madc Aon rattao wood was intoduccd in lodorcsia ov€r tru ycars ago and
is out of dat!. So the ncwly dcsigned TTFD is very intclastitrg for thcm. At thc end of
the demonsFation, two TTFD scis were prcsented to the tr3hermd.

7. Introduction of fiDs in other countries in Asir

For flniher thc intr,odrrction of TEDs itr othcr counties, lhc dcmoDstations of TTFDS
wcrc also couductcd in Dan 'nf Austalia" in conjunction with an FAO Workshop on
Selectivc Shrirnp Trawt D€viccs from 2- to 26'July 197. Furtbcr introductions oftha
use of TEDg in Asia hEs bccn crrricd out by distibuing thc p4crs of lhc cxpcrimcDts
and actrul TTFD dcvicca. Panicipants t€king pqt in thc SEAIDEC/TD fiqhing
technology t'aining courscs arr also introduccd to the TTFD usc ad opsration.
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8. Conclusion

The introduction of TEDs ir Tbailatrd, Malaysia and the Philippines, Bnmei Darussalam
and other regional counties saetrs to be very successf..rl. After actual demoutatioo and
the disscmination of tesults of thc exp iments the fishcnnen do not rcrist its use and
firlly understand the necessity for its iopleneutation.

The modification of the TEDs is onc of the keys for the success because the TTFD is
locally nade and the cost of corstustion is less: furtlErmorc therc is a psychological
incentive as fishermcn like to us€ a locally designed aud made device i$tead of imported
technology.

To gain the fishelmens' aoccptaDcc, anphasis has been placed on how they will benefit
ftom their use so tbc low escq)e ratos ed the cleaDer catch bave beetr empbasizcd rather
tban to th€ rel€ase of 6e turdcs which nonctheless must b€ achievcd. h TbailaD4 a law
that n€ts for shimp tawlirg must bc cquippcd with TEDS is alresdy emctcd. This
Foject is a good and succcssfrrl cxmplc of regional cooperation in Rcsponsible Fishiag
implementation.

A study on BRDS will be lhe aim of a follow up project to be iEplement in futllle itr
Southeast Asian Courtrics.
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Figure l. Four specics of sea turtle found in Thai waters
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